CLEAN ENERGY SKILLS, TRAINING, CAREER STEPS AND NYSERDA FUNDING (Program Opportunity Notices or PONs)

ON-THE-JOB
INTERNSHIP

APPRENTICESHIP

Job Specific and Advanced Skills
- Training to upgrade skills, new technology training, advanced
applications, etc.
-Technical training related to new codes and standards
- Can result in advanced professional certifications, continuing education
units, four-year Baccalaureate degrees, journey - and master-level
apprenticeship and advanced postgraduate degrees
Basic Technical Training
- Basic technical skills and concepts
- Usually includes experiential learning in a lab or on-the-job training
- Advanced training for skilled technicians (occupation skills)
- Can lead to national certifications, one- or two-year
technical degree, apprenticeship, continuing education credits
Basic Skills Development,Technical Education, and
Career Pathways/Advancement
-Introductory and basic technical skills
- Technical skills training assumes job readiness or
some work experience
-Hands-on training and internships ideal
- Can lead to certificate of course completion

TECHNICAL
PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
(i.e., code training/CEUs)
ADVACED
OCCUPATION SKILLS
(i.e., advanced PV,
LEED AP)
OCCUPATION-SPECIFIC
TECHNICAL SKILLS
(i.e., wind installer, HVAC
installer, lighting design)
BASIC TECHNICAL SKILLS
(i.e., introduction to PV systems, energy
auditing, etc.)

RFP 2693: Contractors selected to deliver New York State energy
code training

PON 2397: Reimbursement for individuals for clean energy
certifications and reimbursements for eligible clean energy
company accreditations
PON 2697: Contractor(s) selected to develop and deliver statewide
PV training for code officials and others having jurisdiction related
to PV systems (NY-SUN)
PON 2762: Technical training for energy efficiency technologies
PON 2673: Technical training for renewable energy & advanced
technologies
PON 2033: On-the-job training incentives for clean energy

ENTRY-LEVEL TECHNCIAL SKILLS
(i.e., building science concepts, electricity basics,
OSHA safety etc.)
CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION
(i.e., training for high school students)

PON 2774: Career Pathway training, internships,
and apprenticeships to help individuals transition
to work or next level of technical training
PON 2664: Clean energy training for high school
students

INTERNSHIP

Internships are defined as paid, supervised, work experience or job shadowing. The purpose of the internship is to provide the participant with hands-on experience,
determine their interest in a clean energy career, and create a network of contacts.

ON-THE-JOB

On-the-job training (OJT) is defined as full time, permanent, employment where the individual acquires knowledge, skills, and competencies related to defined job tasks
through mentorship from a senior staff member

APPRENTICESHIP

Apprenticeship programs are conducted by employers, jointly by employers and unions, or by groups of employers. The New York State Department of Labor registers
apprenticeship programs, working with forward-looking businesses across the state to develop the skilled workforce of the future.

EMPLOYMENT

Clean energy jobs (energy efficiency, renewable energy and advanced technologies) can be found in the public, private, and nonprofit sectors and can range from entry-level
to professional positions in a wide range of fields.

